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Sixth.: For increased cost of the anatomy building, forty-
three thousand three hundred forty-two dollars.

Seventh: For the equipment of anatomy building, sixty-
seven thousand two hundred dollars.

Eighth: For the equipment of the new Millard hall, sixty
thousand dollars.

Ninth: For the equipment of the Elliot memorial hospital,
forty-three thousand dollars.

Tenth: For maintenance of the Elliot memorial hospital
during the year ending July 31, 1911, thirty-three thousand
seven hundred dollars.

Approved February 28, 1911.

CHAPTER 15— H. F. No. 180.

Ait Act to amend Section oQJiS of the Revised Laws of Jl/tn-
nesota 1905, relating to burglary in the third degree.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Burglary in third degree defined — Penalty. — Section 1.
That section five thousand and forty-three (5043) of the Revised
Laws of Minnesota one thousand nine hundred and five (1905)
be amended so as to read as follows:

5043. Third degree — Every person who —
1. With intent to commit a crime therein, shall break and

enter a building, or any part thereof, or a room ; or,
2. Being in any building, shall commit a crime therein, and

shall break out of the same —
Shall be guilty of burglary in the third degree, and shall

be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not more
than five years.

Approved March 2, 1911.

CHAPTER 16—S. F. No. 31.

An Act to authorize the city of St. Paul to give, sell or
lease to tli£ State of Minnesota certain land for State Fish
Hatchery purposes^ and to execute and deliver the necessary in-
strument of conveyance thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Authorising St. Paul to sell or lease lands for state fish
hatchery purposes.—Section 1. The city of St. Paul, in addi-


